AGRICULTURE MANAGEMENT, B.S.

Begin Campus: Any Penn State Campus

End Campus: University Park, World Campus

Career Paths

Agribusiness Management graduates have the skills and knowledge necessary to choose from a variety of fulfilling career paths in applied business management. Your career depends on the experience you make for yourself as a student. Faculty and professional academic advisers in the Agribusiness Management program support and serve students in career development and preparation, including career decision-making; tailoring the Agribusiness Management major to fit career goals; internship and job search strategies; interview preparation; and preparing for employment or graduate school.

Careers

With an Agribusiness Management degree, you can be prepared for a career in applied business management, including finance, management, sales/marketing, and commodity trading. Many graduates choose careers in the food and agricultural industries. Many others are employed outside of food and agriculture, in fields such as banking, investment, human resources, and marketing, while others have gone on to graduate or law school.

MORE INFORMATION ABOUT POTENTIAL CAREER OPTIONS FOR GRADUATES OF THE AGRIBUSINESS MANAGEMENT PROGRAM (https://agsci.psu.edu/academics/undergraduate/majors/agribusiness-management/)

Opportunities for Graduate Study

A baccalaureate degree in Agribusiness Management can lead to advanced degrees in business, agribusiness, agricultural and applied economics, and agricultural sciences.

MORE INFORMATION ABOUT OPPORTUNITIES FOR GRADUATE STUDY (https://agsci.psu.edu/academics/undergraduate/majors/agribusiness-management/)

Professional Resources

- National Agri-Marketing Association (https://www.nama.org)
- International Food and Agribusiness Management Association (https://www.ifama.org)
- Agricultural & Applied Economics Association (https://www.aaea.org)